
RECORDER OF DEEDS : Under the sta t ute s no fee is 
allowed a recorder of deeds for 
the f iling of a "Not ice of Lien" 

_____________________ u_n_d_e_r __ U __ nemployment Compensa tion Act . 

September 22 , 1939 

Ron. Oliver Senti 
Associate City Counselor 
Law Department 
St . Louis, Missouri 

Dear Sirs 

We a~e i n receipt of your request for an opinion dated 
September 21, 1939, which reads as follows: 

"Tha~ f or your opinion of Septe~ber 5th 1n 
refe~ence t o t he f iling for record of the •Notice 
of L~en• unde r t he Unemployment Compensat ion Law, 
together with a copy of your opini on to the Prose
cuting Attorney of Newton County, both of which 
have been forwarded to the Recorder of Deeds f or 
his gui dance, and he bas had an index made, ruled 
eo a~ t o show t he matters set out in your opinion. 

"The Statute is silent as t o the Recorder ' s fee 
and ~e will like your opinion as to what fee he . 
can l awfully demand for f iling these notic~s; also 
what his procedure shall be when a release executed 
by t he Commission ia fi led for record , as provided 
by Seot ion 15 of t he Act. 

"I b4ve suggested that until you rule on t~e 
que s tions submitted , he maka the same charge that 
is now made for fi ling chattel mortgages~ ~d when 
a re~ease is presented, to cancel t he notice by 
perf Qration and retain i n his f ile both t he release 
and t he cancelled notice, and have t he Deputy Recor d-
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er by wham the notice was cancelled note the 
cancellation on the mar gin of the record and 
the date thereof. 

"Will you kindly r u le on these two questions 
so that the Recorder of t he City of St . Lo~is 
may be governed accordingly, and oblige . " 

Paragraph (g ) of Sect ion 15, Laws of 1939 • paee 925 , 
reads as follows: 

8 If any ease i n which any contribution, inter est 
or penalty tmpo~ed under t his Aet ia not paid 
when due , t he Commission may file for reeorc in 
t he Recorder's Office of t he county in which the 
employer owing said contribution, interest or 
penalty resides, or has h is place of business 
or any other county in which h~ baa property, 
a notice of lien spec ifying t he amount of the 
contribution, i nterest. or penalty due and the 
name of the employer liable for t he same . From 
t he time of fi l ing a ny such not ice, t he amount 
of t he contribution specified i n such notice 
shall have the force and e f fect of a lien of a 
Judgment a gainst the employer named i n said not· 
ice of lien tor the amount specified in such 
notice. Such lien may be released by f iling for 
record in the office of t he county recorda~ a 
release thereof executed by the Commission upon 
payment of the contr ibution, interest and penal
t ies or upon receipt by the Commission of securi
ty sufficient to secure payment thereof, or by 
f i nal jud~nt holding su'Ch lien to ha\·e been 
erroneous ly imposed . " · 

It will be noticed under t he above section t hat t he legi s
lature dtd not see fit to a llow any fee to t he ~ecorder of 
deeds for t he f iling of a "Lien of Judgment . " ~his office 
has ruled t hat t he f iling of a " t-Totice of Lien" means t ile 
leaving of t he "Notice of Lien" in the office of t he r ecor der 
of deeds i n the same manner as a chattel mortgage is filed 
for record . We have also ruled that t he • Notice of Lien" 
need not be recorded, but only filed. 

---
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We ~ve checked all of t he fees that are allowed by 
statute to t he recorder of deeds and find no allowance of 
fees t o t he recorder ·of deeds for t he filing of"Wotices of 
Lien." We have checked Sect ion 3099 as set out in Laws of 
Mi ssouri 1 19351 page 209 , which applie.a to t he f il ing of 
chatt e l mortga ges. We have also checked Section 1180 4 R. 
s. Missourl, 1929 . The onl y allowance of fee for t he fi l ing 
of instruments is i n Sect ion 11804 1 supre1 wh ich reads as 
fol lows: 

"For recording every deed of i n strument , 
for ever y hundred word••• ••• • • • • •• •• • •• • . 10 
In addition t o t he above f ee f or record-
ing deeds. they Shall be allowed for 
record i ng ev~!'Y such i nstrument, relat-
ing to real est ate 1 a fee of t en cents . 
as a compensat ion for maki ng and preser-
ving dir ect and inverted i ndexes to every 
book containing deeds a ffect ing r eal estat~ ." 

We do not believe the above is applicabl e tor the 
allowance of a fee for t he filing and i ndexing ot a "Notice 

; of Lien" under the unemployment act 1 for t he r eason that 
it only applies to real. estate and t o instrument s recor ded 
and not f iled for r ec ord. 

In order t hat a public officer shoul d be allowed f ees 
it must be specifically set ~ut by t he statut ee ~nd all fee 
statutes s houl d be strictly construed• 

In t he case of C~on v . La f ayette County . 76 Mo. 6751 
l . c . 6761 t he court said: 

"The right of a public of ficer t o f ees is 4er i ved 
from the statute. He 1s entitled to no f ees for 
servi ces he may perform, as such officer. unless 
the stat ute gives it . When t he statu te fa~ls to 
prov~de a fee for service he is r equ ired t o perform 
as a public officer, he has no claim upon the St ate 
f or t ompensat1on fo~ such service." 

Under t he above case it is held that when a statute fai ls to 
provide a fee for serYice still the officer must perform his 
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duties as it is part of t he requirement s of his office . 

· Also, in t he case of State ex rel v. Patterson et al., 
152 Mo. App. 264, 1. c. 268 , t he court said: 

" * * The r ule is well settled that a public 
officer cannot demand any compensat ion tor his 
servi ces not specifically allowed by statute, 
and that statutes providing such compensation 
must be s trictly construed . ( Shed v . Railway, 
67 Mo. 687 ; Gammon v . LaFayette Co., 76 Mo. 
675; State v . Wofford, 116 Mo. 220; St ate ex 
rel. v. Walbridge , 153 Mo. 194; Sanderson v. Pike 
Co., 195 Po. 598. 

"At common law t he rule was that 'where t he law 
impo~es a duty upon an officer , he cannot cla im 
a remuneration f or fulfil ling it unless t he law 
has expresaly conferred such right .' (Crofut v . 
Brandt, 58 N. Y. 106.) The most recent recogni
tion in t his atate of t hi s rul e t hus is expressed 
in Sanderson v. Pike County, supraz •It ia well
settled law 1n t his state t hat t he right to compen
sation tor t he dischar ge of official dut ies is pur e
ly a creature of the statute, and that the statute 
which is claimed to confer that right must be 
stri ctly construed. The right of a public offi cer 
to compensation i s derived from the statut~ a nd 
he ia entitled to none, f or services he may per
form as such officer unless t he statute gives 
it. • • • Such compenaation is not the creature 
of contract nor dependent upon the f act, or value 
of services actually r endered, a nd cannot be re
cove~ed upon quantum meruit.•" 

Also i n the case of Will iams v. Chariton County, 
85 Mo. 645, 1. c . 646, t he court aaldz 

~ ~nd~r the authority of t he ease of Shed v . Ry. 
Co., 67 Mo. 687, no feea are allowed an off icer 
except where expreasly gi ven and a llowed by law. 
Moreover t he compensation of assessors , except 
in s~ . Louis county, 1a fixed at a certain sum, 
a nd thia sum includes all personal property 
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asae,sed to one owner. Do~a being aaaesaed 
in t'e liat of personal property makes no 
increase 1n· the emoluments of the assessor. 
See section 69# w. s. 1872, p . 1172. There
fore, judgment affirmed.* 

Alao, in the eaae of Scott v. Endicott. 38 s. w. 
(2d) 67, 1• c~ 68. the court aaids 

*There can be no doubt that a deput;r sbe.rU'f 
appointed' by the sheriff, aa provided by sec
tion 1151~, R. s. :.io. 19£9 • :i.a a public officer. 
State ex rel . Walker v. Bua. ~35 Mo. 325• 36 
s. w~ 636. 33 L. R. A. 616. That being true. 
he i$ subject to~4 the same general l~itat1ona 
as a~J other pub 1c officer in the matter ~ 
aalary and teea. There ia no prov1aion in the 
law providing a ~alary tor deputy aher1tfa ~ 
count1ea auch as O&ark county. -~ * * • 1 

CONCLUSION. l 
) 
l 
( 

In v~ew of the above authorities it ie t he ob1nion of 
this department that the recorder of deeds of any county is 
not ent1tl~d to a fee for the f iling of a "Notice of Lien" 
under t he present UnemploJDlent Compensat ion Law, which is 
paragraph (g ) of Section 15. 

Paragraph (g), supra, la as silent on the method of 
handling a release; as it ia on the a~lowance of a tee to the 
recorder's office. It onl7 etatea that the lien may be re• 
l eased by f111ng a release from the Commlaaion upon the pay• 
ment or the contribution, or by the Commission receiving 
security sufficient to secure the payment of the contribution, 
or by a final judgment holding auch l ien to have been er• 
roneoualy ~posed. All tbat we can say 1n the matter ia. 
that the st~tute is strictly to~lowed either by the f iling 
of a rill._ bJ the Co.mm1a,s1on upon the defendant or empLoyer 
complying with the order of the Commission , or by the f iling 
of a certified copy of a final judgment by a cour~ of compe
tent jur1adiction. In view of paragraph (g) not specitica l lJ 
setting out the procedure• the recorder of deeds ehou1d re-
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tain the "Notice of Lien" and t he cancellation notice, to be 
held as other papers filed 1n the off ice of t he recor der of 
deed•• 

When a chattel mortga ge is released, t he index is 
atam~d •paid" and the owner of the chattel mortgage re
ceivies the original chattel mortgage , or a true copy 
ot the chatte~ mortgage.· Nothing is f1lea in the release 
of a clnattel mortgage . \f.nen a "Notice of Lien" is released 
anothe~ paper ia also f iled which would be elther ~ release 
b) the Commission by payment of the employer or by t he 
filinS~ of a certified copy of a final judgment by a court 
of com~etent jurisdiction. In view of t he l•aving of t he 
release with the recorder of deeds . it would be impossible 
for the recorder of deeds to return the "Nottce of Lien" 
to the Unemployment Compensation Commission. 

. I would suggest that whan a "Notice of Lien" is 
lawfully released1 the"Notice of Lien" itself should 
be etaaped "released• and at the same time the word 
"relea.ea" should be placed opposite the aerSal number on 
t he index boOk, which ia described in the opinion rendered 
to Herbert H. Douglas, Prosecuting Attorney df Newton 
County, Missouri, dated August 28th, 1939, a copy of which 
was ~rnished yo~. 

Respectfully submitted, 

\V . J . BUR.KE 
Assistant Attorney General 

APPROVEIOz 

1. E. T6'YL6R 
(Acting } Attorney General 
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